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Committee on eLearning 
Subcommittee on Improving the eLearning Readiness Program 

2014-2015 year-end report 
 
Goal: revise eLearning Readiness Program based on work of prior committee 
Challenges: 

 Work of prior committee appears to have been lost 
 Pages written in Softchalk; changes must be supplied to Denis to be entered 
 Adding video and revising text was more labor-intensive than anticipated 

Accomplishments: 
 Videos for Modules 1 and 4 nearly complete 
 Text revisions for Modules 1 and 2 complete (attached) and ready for deployment 

Project anticipated to be completed over the summer 
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tr Module 1: lntroduct¡on to QCC online

eLearning classes and you will take a self-test to help you determine how
lnternel (eLearning classes) On th¡s page you w¡ll learn about
well an eLearning class w¡ll fü your learning style and lifestvle

¡,¡ rtt¡W7

On this Page

4
1. Two types oi
eLeanrhg dsgses:
PIET and FilET.

2. What are tfie
re$¡¡remerts to
part¡cipate in an on$ne

class?

3.lfuìatc,l¡H an

lnslfuctor ask yoo to
do in alt elearning
class?

4. Access for studeilts
IYftn d¡sablitþs-

Technical Support

The Help Deskwill essist

users in resolving heir
computing problems, or

serue as a l¡a¡son to other

resources sucñ as the

ACC 1¡6¿6.n¡.
Compuling Center) or

CUNY Computing.

. Contadthe lT Help Desk
at O18) 631-6273, Þy

e-ma¡l:

helpdesk@qcc.cuny.edu

0r rn person:

Administrati on Bull d¡n 9,
Room - 303.

. lf your question ¡s

speciñc to ttìe use of

Blackboard, contad

1. Two types of eLearning classes: PNETand FNET

PARÏLY OI'ILII'¡E (PNETJ

. ln a P¡,IET. or blended course some class meetings any rhere from 259,; - 7596
the regularh/ scheduled class time, are held on-campus.
. The rema¡nder of the class is ronducted online using the ElaclöoardE{Ê;{€r"
Learn¡ng ¡,,lanagemenl Systems (LN,IS).

.ln an F¡JET course. B0o;i' - 100% of the course ¡s taught online using the
Blacl(board or Epsrlen Ll"fS,
- You mav "attend" an FNET class at any time of the dav or night
. You musl pay careful aÌtention to cours€ deadlines in order to complete the
course successfullV-
- YÒu may. however. need lo corne on{ampus for an orientat¡on and exams. rì

LJ

,y"ln PilET and FNET classes the onltne mecnanism iai îeceLring ass,,gnnienfs, fo,-
Iu¡,Ìing in assig,.lr¡enls. and lor discussion $'t/.I Vout ¡os¡,'rjc¡o¡ and !ou{ feilotli studen¡s /s Cu'/t /nto [tE 8/ac¡(þoa¡d afldñüÈi1-t1ï'ts

2. What are the requirements to participate in an onl¡ne course?

. l,rleet all course pre-requis¡tes,

. Regtster for the eLearning course as vou would for any course at Queensborough Community Cotlege

. Have access to * comDufer equiÞment rvith an in(ernet cpnneCt¡on

. Have necessary computer sk¡lls includ¡ng the ability to cut and paste. place attachments onto el,4ail. and conduct lntemet searches

. Be â discipltned. indep€ndent sludent

. Allow suff¡cient t¡me to complete the work requirenìentsiassignnents for the course (appro,\imately I to 12 hours per 
'¿reeK for a three rredit course,)

. l,lote Just because a course is partly or fully online does l'¡OT mean it requ¡res less time or effort! elearning classes Ìake just as much if not more time lhan
traditronal face-to-face classes !

To succeed in an eLqarnino course vou must be
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To succeed in an eLearn¡ng course you must be,

- H¡ghly motivated.
- lndependent.
. An act¡ve leamer
- lvrì.letl organized and able to manage your t¡me-
. Discrplined and able to study without eflernâl rem¡nders.
. Adaptable to new learning env¡ronnìents

fhese aae precrsely the qualilÊs needed [o succeed ¡n any learn¡îg en,ffonmenL cat tne on]ne context pufs specrai pressurés on learne,.s to be ndependent
and self-drscrp/ined

3. What could an instructor ask you to do in an elearning courae?

. Send an email to the teacher or a lellow student.
- Attach a file to an ema¡l þefore sending it.
- Upload ancl downloacl fles.
- Take quizes or eIârns onfine-
. Take qurzzes or erams on-campus-
. Partic¡pate in an online cliscuss¡on board,
- Me€t in a chat room lor online class discussions.
. Listen to a recording or watch a video,
. Wr¡te blog/journal entries or wrne ¡n a Wiki
- Part¡cipate in online group activities.

4. Access for students with disabilities.

. Oueensborough Community College ¡s committed to providing opportunity and access to ¡ndividuals trrith disabilit¡es in all programs offered by the college

. For more information, go to the Services for Students with DisaÞilities íSSD) weÞ oaqe.

. The Office of Serv¡ces for Students with Disabilities is located in the first floor of the Science Building Room 132, For further information. contact SSD. at
718-ß31Â257

Suitability Self-lest
Your answers from the Su¡teb¡lity Self-Test won't be collected, änalyzed or greded. The måan purpose of this act¡v¡ty ¡s to help you detèfln¡ne
how well an online class will fú your cireumstances end tife-style.

Directions: For each question in the Su¡tability Self-Test. select one answer by ctick¡ng the button next to it. l¡y'hen you are f n¡shed ans,,ering all of the
questions. clicf( the Submit butlon at the Þottom of the page-

. fI your guesuon ts

spedficto the use d
Blackboarq conle€l

Blaclöoard S.¡pport at
(¿18) 631 6624, by email
bbsu pporl@qccorny.edt l

or [n person: Ubrary

Buildng, Room -117.

r " i i.¡, :

Quiz Group
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Module 2: Netiquette
GÕod manners are importänl, You are ellpected to treât vour classmates and instructor \,vith respect. Here are some important nettquette
("internet = net" + "etiquette" = "neliquette") rules that all members of the Oueensþorough Communily College communily are e)(pected lo
follow.

On this Page

6
1.

2- Eeñavbf.

3. Writing.

4, Prfv6cy.

5. Partbipatbn.

6. [þadlines

7. Protect yq¡rself.

8. Attendance.

L C[lestþns.

Technical SuppoÉ

The Help Deskwill ass¡st

users in resolving the¡r

compuling problems, or

serve as a liaison to other

resources such as the

ACC (Academ¡c

Computing Center) or

CUNYCompuling.

. Contactthe lT Help Desk
at c/18) 631-6273, by

e-meil:

helpdesk@qcc.cuny.edu

0f tn pefson:

Adm¡n¡strat¡on Bu¡ldin g,

Room - 303.

.lf your question is

spec¡ficto the use of
BlaclÒoard, contad
Blaclöoard Support at
(718) 631 6624, by email

l. Respect

. Everyone deserves to be treated as a respected colleague. so e:{hibit the same
courtesy to your classmates ancl professor. as you would expect to recetve in the
norkplace ll is okay to d¡sagree about the subject nunner Eìut. be open-m¡nded
and accepting of constructive cril¡cism and differences of opínion
. l''lake certain that your tone is pos¡tive and profess¡onal. Eiefore you h¡t the
"submn" button. review your message carefully Ask yourself tf you vr,ould want Vour
message to appear on the front page of the.,\'e$, Ibrk Times with your name and
photograph Remember everything you subm¡t is being recorded
. "Flaming," or "bashing." Ís when someone attacks a person ¡nstead of the logic of
hrs or her argument- Flaming will not Þe tolerated.
. Sarcasm or other forms of personal abuse w¡ll not lead to Þetter grades lt will not
be tolerated and will nave a negative effect on your grade
. Offering constructive cr¡ticism is alì,vays appropriate.
- 11 someone posts a messãge that is difficult to understand or ofenstve. ask for
clarification. Online comnìun¡cation is more easily misunderstood than face-to-face
communication,
. 6e forgiv¡ng. lf you feel thal someone has anacked you personally. do not
respond ¡n t(tnd. lnstead. inform your ¡nstructor.

2. Behavior.

- AnV behavior lhat ¡s inappropriate in a trad¡tional classroom is inâppropriate ¡n an onl¡ne classroom

3. Writing.

. Wrìt¡ng for an online class ¡s formal wr¡t¡ng so use prop'er Engl¡sh.

. Avoid humor. as ¡t is easily misunderstood-

. Profanity rs never acceptable-

. Avo¡d slang
- Avoid jargon unless practit¡oners of the discipline commonly use it.
- Avoid acronyms - BTrñr- LOL. etc. - or emoticons - ,-J. --0, etc,
- WRITING lN ALL CAPS ¡s considered shouting. and shoul.l be avoided

rì
LJ
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C/18) 631 6ô24, Þy emâ¡l :

þbs u pport@qcccuny. edr
or in person: L¡brary

Bulldng, Room -117.

. WRITING lN ALL CAPS is cons¡dered shouting. and should be avoided_
- Do not overuse exclamat¡on points (f )
- Read typed discussion threads from the first rnessage to the last before you write.
. Thrnk before you wrile -, Asl( yourself if your rnesffige is coherent- lf you are not sure. read it to sorrleone else before posting it-
. Be clear and concis€, Oo not burden the class with rambl¡ng. repetit¡ve postings.
. Use short paragraphs (three to four lines). as they are much eas¡er to read online.
- Proofread. proofread. proofread- Use the spelling and grarnmar checker thal cornes with your ì¡rord processor. then paste your comrrEnts into the Blackboarcl
fnessage or email.

tL Privacy.

- Protect your privacy. Class discussions are open forums for the entire class. lf you have sofiEthing private to say to your instructor. send him or her an ema¡l
or v¡sit dur¡ng office hours
- Protect everyone else's privacy: Do nol spam your classmates or ¡nstruclor, Do not invite tnem to see Vour Facebook page. listen lo your sales p¡tches. or
discuss an!'thing other than the course curriculum_
. Nlever send harâssing ema¡ls,
. lf you want to soc¡al¡ze wim cbssmates. us€ your private email address.

5. Participalion-

. n/hen you actively participate ¡n lhe d¡scuss¡on. you are more tikely to be rewarded and viewed as a valued member of the class,
- Reading rîessages without participating w¡ll not only hurt your grade- it is considered rude.
- ìvvhen you don't part¡c¡pate ¡n fhe online activities of a course. you are l¡kely to be marked absent for that class,

6. Deadlines.

- M¡ssing deadl¡nes ¡s rude. as it can intelere with the operation of the online class.
. Each ¡nstructor will have lheir own policy regard¡ng miss€d cleadlines. However. you are responsible for submitting your assignments on time, lf you miss a
deadline, contact your instruclor immediately to discuss your options,

7. Protectyourself.

. Always save and print your wort( before posting and ernailing.

. Save your work to tñe hard drive of your persofial coÍçxrter_
- Back up your hard dnve onen.
. Keep pr¡nted copies of your work.
. Protecl voursell ând your cläss¡nates from computer viruses by us¡ng an ãnti-virus program. You can obtain a free ant¡-v¡rus program at the Soflware Center
on the CUNY eN4all.

8. Aüendance.

. ll is your respons¡Þility to check the BlackÞoard course site r€gularly.

. Plan on devoting at teast g - 12 hours of course tirne per week for a three{recf it course-

. When vou don'l panicipate in the online activities of a course you are more likely to be rnãrked as absent for that class-

. Let your instructor lmow if vou w¡tl þe absent,
- Check the Discuss¡on Forums and your ema¡l often.
. Promptly reply to comrnents about your postings on discussion forums and to any e¡,,lails,
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deadline, contact your instructor imnled¡ately to discuss your opt¡ons.

7. Protectyoun¡elt

- Always save and print your work before posting and emailing.
- Save your work to the hard drive of your personal computer.
- Back up your hard drive often-
. Keep printed copies of your work_
. Protect yourself and your classmates fronì computer viruses þy using an anti-v¡rus program. You can obtain a free ant¡-virus program at the Sofiware Center
on theE!lUJ]v!ë!J

8. Attendance.

. lt is your responsibility to check me BlaclÕoard course site regularly.

. Plan on devoting al least 9 - 12 hours of course time p€r week for a three+redil course.

. \¡/hen you don't parlicipate in the online activit¡es of a course you are more likely to þe marked as absent lorlhat class.
- Let your instructor know ¡f you will be absent
- Check the Discussion Forums ancf vour email often_
. Promptlv replv lo comments about your postings on d¡scussion forums and to any eMails
. Try to responcl rvithin 24 hours, but do not to take longer than 48 hours.

9. Please contact your ¡nstructor if you have any questionr about net¡quette.

Self-Review Questions
Your answers from the Self-Review wonl be collected, analyzed or graded. The rn¡in purpose of th¡s act¡v¡ty as to help you understand some
¡mportant Net¡quette rules that all members of the Queensborough Commun¡ty College community are expecterl to follow.

Directions' For each question in the Self-Review Questions. select one anslver Þy cl¡cKng the þutton next to it, When you are fìn¡shed answer¡ng all of the
questions. click the Submit button at the bottom of the page,

Quiz Group
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